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NEWS 0F T11E JVEEK

English advic-s arce filled with details of
the Ministerial cris.

A serjous riot between Englishmen and
Iî'ishmeni occurred in Wolverhampton, a
town o! Staffoî'dshire, twelve miles from Bir-
Iningham, on the l8th. At least 3,000 per-
Bons ivere engaged in the conflict. Fire-
aims and knives were freely used, and tbeî'e
%vas nauch bloodsbed, theugh ne cases cf fa-
tal injury are reported. At last accounts
Order had been restored, and it was believ-
Ecd there would be ne repetitien cf the rnet
ing.

Mr. Gladstone and lus colleagues were in
consultation fer four heurs on the lSth. No-
thing bas yet transpired as te the resuit etf
their delibcration-ý.

Three men arrested in Cork on the 1Stlh on
Suspicion of being the parties wlio commit-
ted the frauds on the Bank cf England, were
releriscd this niorning, ne evidence connect,
il1ig thea-i with the forgeries liaving been pro
duced.

A despatchi snys general sitkf;iction is
fVIt at G-lidstoneýs resning thec leadership
' the Govertîunentt vwi th e saine inelliers

'Of the MIinistî.
Mr. Gladstone proceedK1 te WVin Lier

and submnitted te the Qicen thle nanies
Of th~e incomnîg Cabinet.

The rioL at Wolverhamnpton, was beLween
the Englishmen an Irishmen employed on
the coal mines in the vicinity eof that toivn.
The tr'ouble bas been breiving: foi' some days
end culrninated on Tuesday in an open conl
filet.

The authoî'ities have a'rested over a huný
dred In who participated in the riot. ~A
Olegpatch freai the scene cf the disturbancE
thif, iwening sitys there are indications cf i
l'enewal cf hostilities.

The English mincrs threaten te strike un
le88 the Irish empîcyces are discharged. Thi
ehoPkeepers cf Wolvcrhampton, afraid o
tl'e niOting: and depredations, aie ctosinj
tIir places of business.

4Uvice8 frein Kingston, Janiiaca, stat
thJat Admjj'ral Fairbaven, with a British flee
arlyed thQre aId willrçmaixi a fortnight.

The people0 orutXik's island bave piesent.
ed a nienioîial te thie Lueislative Counicil cf
Jamaica, pI i'y! 1j t1hat they bo pléice(l under
the Govcî'nnicnt of Janiiea.

Gladsto'ne announcecd ln the Ilouse of
Gemmons on 'Iluî'sday tlîat lie hind
deciced te renltin in oflice i'ti I is col-
leagues.

Tfite newv tî'eaty between France and
Gernîany, pî'oviding for tho cvuicuatien cf'
the Frenîch Pruovinces, wvas si"neci on tie
1901.

Mr'. Disraeli baS declined te accept office.
f-e wvaited on the Qucen at Buckingham
Palace this ruorni ng 1 9tL te aurteuncehbis de
cisionnuIlll exptauned te ler Unjesty the x'ea*
sons whiclî imnpel 1dim therc4o. 'l'le Earl cf
Der'by concti's ýýiLli Disraeli in tlie convic-
tien t1hat, tlue Conservatives cinnot accept
the î'csponsibl'ity cf foruvning a Governnient
at tbis timie.

Mr. Glidstnnef bad in interview witb the
Queen on the 19ti inst.. IL is Probable a
fui ili' -ujournnient of Pailiamient, vill, be

it is auinounced' tlîat S'cnou' Bios will asked fer on Mionctay.
succeed S'oAlsaas 'Minister of Spain Asei ri odn ae ad 4

te Franco. s iys a î'umoiir generally pî'e-v:ils in London
Pere [lyacint!c liats heg-un te oal in ilint, Disiacli lbas reftusd thue preinieu'shilp,

Gieneva QmiL1i un lelJCt. Ilis couîlgega. buit it is helieved <o'in co et Tile facets
tions arc v'ery Ltrge, ui&lie is fast gaýining ire simply that Disr'aeli respectfully indica.
adherents. ted the flifrieli..A ho mnnld have to cou-

Thae Assernbly r-ilified on Wetliîesdly fient if lie gsstimed ofli'ce, even if aietoge-
%vitlîout a disson1ting yoce tîîe tî'caty signed cur (th nid of Lus supporters, considering
on Saturday 1-501 betveen Mý. ,,,iers and the P1ailiainitary position of' lis oppornents;
Count Von Ariima, thoc Germian Atiîbissa-' and inasnluchi as iL bs neccssaî'y for 1dm to
1eor, I)uîovilingr rcr tle payamit of the %Var constilt bis friends, lie bas askcd fer delay.
ilidemnity an]. ev;acui.l tien of Frîenchî terri 'ouIlt J d o'1e'ya'ru'df'mPrs

ahd a long conisulta ieuol wvilî Diisr'aeli. No
toA de-"Ll sa' tiillce s r cjý-)iwîsarvd nt, liowever, nor will be

Ail desailuii t11ys cy th ci~ eî r7C until to'moîuI''ow. It is possible tlîat D'israeli

pceny su cdse iii th( <vnait'îa byij tu1c. -efuse te ajccept office, but it, is flot pro-

Tlîreateiîiiîîg letteî s ar'e sait to lvive been al.IleacptbNvlprulyfns

received by Euiglisti nmd Frenchi Ministers at îîi the business of the session by the end cf
0 June, and then dissolve the Ileuse. The

b1adrid froni tic Ititeind-tienaili. Conserva tives .111 over the country are very

The Perte Rico Abolitio)n Bi was again .onfidlent ais te the result cf the election.
under conside'îation ini the National Asseni- A City of Mexico letter states that a des-
bly on theo I Sh Maî'cb. An amendtnend- Patch fi-cm E tI Gren ville on behlf cf thîe
ment offered by Senor JRuis, proviling that E nglish Government, making demands f.)r
the abolition cf slavcry on the i:5land sahl reimibursement for damages by ]ndian in-
be gi'adual, was rejectcd. cursions upen Br'itish Honduras, has been

From Lishon it 15 reportcd that ia the received there. The MIexican Gcvernment
Assenîbly the Minister cf Foreign Aoeairs htd respordedl at lengthi,s-tylng tbatMexico
announced that the Portuguese Consul bias avas always ready te adopt ali ileasures in
been instî'uctedi te derniaud imniediate Us power te repress depredations, but be,
satisfaction of the Brazilian Gjovertincnt for lieves that the British Governiment wiP4 ' a e-
the outrage te the Peu'tuguese flag at Para. knowledge that it would be iunl,%wfj te ex-

Th eiiu xitmn afsct act compensation freai the Me'A'uoan Govern-

(Geneva) caused by the preaching cf Father ment formte cnjries cf.iide cfn t sare
e Hyacinthe, is increasing. The rev. gentle- tihoan commi anjre s roaiikyen o p o bot àr
t man in meeting with great success. '£lhe Lie an wo ae ralt nnie fb

Ultro.montanes are muli exasperated. Gyrmns

en


